Jean Claire Bosché
February 8, 1929 - July 29, 2019

Jean Claire Bosché, 90, of Aurora, went to be with the Lord on July 29, 2019.
She was born on February 8, 1929 in St. Louis, Missouri, the youngest of George and
Catherine Hennkens’ four children.
Jean joyfully reunited in heaven with her husband, Gene Bosché, her son, Mark Bosché,
her parents, George and Catherine Hennkens, and her brother and sisters George
Hennkens, Dorothy Miller and Catherine Gaus.
She is survived by her loving children Sharon Bosché, Stacie McDonald (James), and
Neal Bosché (Kim); her beloved grandchildren, Julie Bosché, Michel Bosché (Kelly), Jon
Bosché (Elizabeth), Kate Bosché (Todd), Brian Bosché (Gabrielle), Lauren Rocco
(Michael), Victoria McDonald, Matthew McDonald; her beautiful great-grandchildren,
Brennan, Ryan, Henry, Nora, Nolan, Evelyn, Natalie, Dylan, Max and Bostyn; and her
sister-in-law and friend, Mary Lou Douglas (Lon).
Jean was a loving and busy mother who also found time to volunteer (children’s schools,
Girl Scouts) while raising her four children. Her artistic talent, honed at an early job as a
graphic artist, was turned later to family life, with Jean annually producing unique family
Christmas cards, and to designing countless logos, t-shirts, patches and set backgrounds
for her children’s school plays, events and numerous activities. As her children grew, her
artistry then graced graduations, weddings and many of her children’s homes.
In her final years, Jean’s bright smile, piercing blue eyes and gentle spirit endeared her to
the wonderful group of caregiving angels that blessed her life in both New Jersey and
Colorado.
Jean will be greatly missed by her family and friends, though the beautiful memories of her
life and love will fill the emptiness that her passing leaves behind.
Services will be at Our Lady of Loreto Catholic Church, 18000 E. Arapahoe Rd, Foxfield,
CO 80016:
- An evening vigil and Rosary will be held on Wednesday, August 28th at 7 p.m.
- A Funeral Mass will be celebrated on Thursday, August 29th at 10 a.m. A luncheon will
immediately follow at the church; all are invited to come and enjoy fellowship with family
and friends, and to share their special memories of Jean.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to The Michael J. Fox Foundation for

Parkinson’s Research at www.michaeljfox.org or to your favorite charity.
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Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jean Claire Bosché.
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